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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

K08MET TRYOUTS.

TryoutH for the Kosmet club
j)lny will be held Wednesday
and Thursday eveningB, the
first week of tho second se-

mester. Tho Templo theater
has been engaged for thoBe
evenings, February 4 and 5,

and the tryoutB will last from
7 to 9 o'clock. Registration
for tlie tryoutH at the Informa-
tion desk, lobby of Temple.

CAPTAIN MAX TOWLE TAKES PEP
OUT OF MAGICIAN'S TRICK8.

(Continued from Page One)
;

Bomowhere In the Inner rerosseH of
the theatre. Placing the glaBB under
hia coat, he returned and annouueed
his Intention of solving the mystery.

The wand waver once more put his
mirror In IiIb kerchief and advanced
to the box. Max seized the rag, made
n quick twint of the wrist, and pro-

duced a mirror.
The villain was foiled. He stepped

back in dismay and proceeded to ex-

amine his Bleeve to find out the why
of his discomfiture. When he Anally
discovered the glass way up by his
elbow, he realized that he had been
sadly tricked. Then he opened up
such a storm of abuse as lias seldom
been heard In the lilstory of the
Lyric. Tho maglcan said several
things about young smart alecks and
boys wishing to show off before their
girls, and he said them in a vehement
manner. Uut the crowd only giggled.
Their sympathies wore all with Max.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
SPEAK AT MEN'S MEETING
Continued from page 1

fluently referred to was the need for
and the power of prayer. Prayer was
the moving power of the convention,
and the delegates returned co;..,iCefl
that '. should occupy u. greater Hpace
In the llv- - of Ci'v'.trtian students

Mention ot ihe lessons learned from
foreign fields was made In several
discussions. Medical missionary
work, tho need of missionaries in
China, Africa, and other countries, and
the need for haste in missionary serv-
ice were points that appealed The
majority of the men returned with a
higher sense of each one's responsi-
bility here, if not abroad.

The men who spoke were as fol-

lows G. H. Lamphere, Stanhope
Pier, S. H. Anderson, 1. N. Klndlg, XV.

F. Urbach, A. V. Camp, K. XV. Orr, I.

P. Bunerjl. C. XV. Smith, Chas. Haupt-man- ,

V. J. Houmark, Frank Carlson,
It. L Ewing.

It was announced that the meeting
next week would be addressed by XV.

A. Rollins, on the "Jiggle Pin."

Palladians Initiate New Members.
The Palladian Literary society lias

recently Initiated the following mem-
bers:

Constantin Oden, Charles Schofield,
Fred Fielding, Clifford Edmister,
Henry Jones, David P. Weeks, Ray-

mond Greer, Frank Keim, Theodore
Frank, Paul T. Babson. Ralph Cana-day- ,

Axel Swenson, John Ejogren,
Marlon Gillespie, Vlda Reckmyer,
Gladys Veghte, Edith Hlgglns, Edna
Maxon, Bertha Washburn, Bertha Wll-.so- n

and Geneva Seoger.
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NEBRASKANS! HERE'S A

Free

Parcel

Post
Delivery

If you cannot come

send us your order giv-

ing size and color want-

ed. "Better make It a

half-dozen- ."

V

stands supreme in value giving ahead
stand point might it

Saturda we inaugurate a sale of men's shirts that offers an investment with a direct premium attached to it
Our relations with the best shirt makers In the world puts us in position to offer the select patterns, materials
and values of all times. That's one of the all important parts of this sale Our to maintain our
shirt value giving supremacy and leadership is the other. a sale with a price so low, that every
shirt In the store will find a new owner in double quick time While the sacrifice is unusual, we do it to cairy
out our policy a brand new stock each season. Although this is a clearance, we say to you frankly, your mo.it
exacting dema.u"iB as regards patterns and size can be supplied here. Come expecting the best ever

Your unrestricted
choice these
World Famous
makes: Meyerhoff,
Bates Street, Griff-
on, Eclipse, Calumei.

MAGNET THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Orchestra Music Every Evening

A SHOT IN THE NIGHT (2 reels)
A story of Great Interest to All

WHEN THE DOCTORS FAILED

BLUE BLOOD AND RED

Prices: Adults 10c, Children 5c

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, natter, and
Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George Broa..
Printers, 1313 N street

SHIRT SALE

VA Wjll JjO-affl- f S

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Men's Shirts for

59c
'THE STORE AHEAD.

. ji i. f j LJ ,iaaaa

WANTED Two more boarders at
1229 S street.

LOST Silver jaded pin on the cam-
pus. Kindly return to Dally Ne-braska-

The sale plain and pleated bosom
shirts made of high grade
also pretty -- olt French with cuff
and collar to match. Come and be

We'll venture to say once you
get hero you buy a year's supply. Do not
confuse this sale with our regular

which extends to every
in this big, busy, store ahead
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STARTING

Satur
day

The greatest
Shirt
Ever Held

in the West

That from any
you

determination
Consetpientlj,

from
includes

expertly materials,
Flannels

agreeabl
surpiised.

January
clearance department

growing

MAYER BROTHERS COMPANY

E

Sate

view
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Canterbury
The season's
most pleasing
and popular
model.

Ideilver
KsOliaiTS,

2 for 25c
For Sale by

C

Doesn't spread FULK CLOTHING CO.
t the top.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS

WPasoGKC
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